JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY - BOLER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN LABORATORY ADMINISTRATION CURRICULUM FLOWCHART

YEAR 1

LA 551 Organization Behavior (Summer - 2 credits)
LA 552 Communications for Lab Managers (Summer - 2 credits)
LA 553 HR Management in Laboratory Settings (Fall - 2 credits)
LA 554 Accounting for Lab Managers (Fall - 3 credits)
LA 581 Case Study (Fall - 1 credit)

YEAR 2

LA 555 Laboratory Operations & Project Management (Spring - 3 credits)
LA 556 Informatics in Laboratories (Spring - 2 credits)
LA 582 Case Study (Summer - 1 credit)
LA 551 Organization Behavior (Summer - 2 credits)
LA 552 Communications for Lab Managers (Summer - 2 credits)
LA 561 Informatics in Laboratories (Fall - 2 credits)

YEAR 3

LA 563 HR Management in Laboratory Settings (Spring - 2 credits)
LA 565 Laboratory Operations & Project Management (Spring - 3 credits)
LA 566 Informatics in Laboratories (Fall - 2 credits)
LA 562 Communications for Lab Managers (Summer - 1 credit)
LA 564 Strategy Dynamics & Planning (Summer - 2 credits)
LA 584 Case Study (Summer - 1 credit)